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fDo You Use DRUGS ? J. W. JONES & CO.THE A GAGKLIHQ HENSTREET CARS AND ALSO THE

COMMISSIONERS. -

FRESH LOT OF

Tomorrow the Day It Must be
Taken Up --What Will b the

; Result J

The street cars are on the track
. - , again, and they are running from

:'
.'. . Manguni streetrrossing out towards

.
' Trinity Park; The town is paving

- ' on Main street, and the trac!: h'
sdmewhat blokadedxctuthatcaa

- ..uThe cars are propelled by mule
. 1 -power. --

'

. But the condition of the street car
:, track to satisfy the Town Commis-- -

i sioners. is not yet' at an end. 'To--i
morrow is the day the; StreetCom- -

. - missiorier is authorized to proceed
to rear up me tracK asine

' sioners have declared it a nuisance,
This will bring about a conflict of

. interests", between the Town, and
-

. . the Street Railway Company, which
- . " perhaps ' the courts will be called

, i
May be excused for mak

, ing an awfully big racket
over a mighty little egg,
but when she cackles for
an hour over aChina door

; ,sknob, it is time to throw
jr tick;fat her, There is
, also some excuse for a

; Merchant cackling a good
" ' deal over

GENUINE

BARGAIN,

BUT WHEN THE D

BARGAIN TURNS OUT
'

TO BE A - '

DOOR .KNOB -- BARGAIN

It is. time some body threw
"

a brick or a f 'shoo" at the
noisy "thing. There is an
awful lot of cacklingabout

, bargains going on just now,
--but they are all door knob

c 'bargains, so here goes our
brick:

Will Meet any, Prices, and do as

upon to straighten out and settle,
The sentiment prevails that the

track is not what itbueht to be-- it

V'is constantly blest CD out by those
mmi who get the wheels of their vehicles

yt:..u in the ruts and scrape along, some'
times to the detriment of the wheels

However, something will be done
A grapevine telegram from Five

i joints ' states mat tne Mayor ana
the Board of Commissioners will not

4 ride down thereon the cars but will
v proceed to march in several bodies,

afoot. Cant, Peay will head the
ir, A squad that works towards Trinity

j Park, : and Sterl Carrington will
boss the crowd that comes towards

" the court house. Sid Mangum will
guard the Morris street section to

' ' prevent the North Durham cars
?. : i from running up on the workers
; .Buck Slater jvjll.W a drawingcard,
- as he s going, to draw-th-e spikes.

Chailey Norton, wilbbrine down a
, .any Other Firm in Durham,' ' 7

buggy load ,of picks and crowbars
yj.Mwgtit' Ani'piirlpiHTirider the

. "In s fountain so thafcno one
'will know wlwtre they are and then
he will '!picV o'ut(a convenient
place for Col. Tom Fulfer,who will

ji keep the time and dock every man
, who is not present. The other Com

You may be a good iudge I

of fine Druggist Sundries
and Fancy Articles. I am

. carefct, to keep a lull
. .. line of such goods, as may

- .: be required by my custom--
; ers. Do you need any--- ;

i - thing in that line ? If so,
:' '. V give me a call. . It will, af--

lyou hese goods. I guar--

- antee prices as well as
quality of goods. a

36

YOU MAY NOT '

Be a judge of Drugs, and
Chemicals I-- , keep only
the BEST , that can be
procured from such relia-
ble Wholesale manufactur-
ers Squibb, 53

Powers & Weightman,
Park, Davis &" Co., John
Wyeth & Bro.yand Sharp
& Dohme. Although buy'
ing from reliable manu
facturers I always rtest
these goods to satisfy my-
self, that they are up to
standard strength and pu
rity , as laid down by the
United States Phannaco
pceia 1890. ; j .

I Solicit your Prescription Trade, "

And guarantee perfedl sat- -
'

. isfaction, both in quality
- of goods and moderation

m prices.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
And I feel sure you Will
be more than pleased.: My
motto " IS : Politeness . to

icustomers, Accuracy and
Dispatch in 'filling: Pre- -

scrptionsaud Orfi.

E.D. FISHER; Phi. G.

langltf

Through taking Stool.

HOW

THE GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE OF

3py Goods
AT THE

DURHAMSUPPLYCO.,

IS GOINGX)N.

Four Special Counters,
WHITE GOODS AND WASH

COTTON FABRICS.

5 OT. Counter.

CT. Counter. .

10 OT Counter

15 OT. Counter.

This sale eclipses all form
er ettorts and. means

, literally giving
v away goods. .

"

--OO-

Durham Supply Co.

.: w. m. 3cearDyt uruggist, rocoM-me- nd

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, tha
great family pain-kille- r, internal

CLEARING OUT OUR SPRING
-- ... - ..V,.-'- .

. RECORD BREAKING
' "

- . PRICES.

ji-tii- i m,- - "'i,- -

Below We Givs Ton a Few Hints:
'

Black. Dress Goods, -

inch, U wool NanyeIUng at 45 oU yardv
f ormer prlM w Ota. w moa riaia ureiui
aine ob eta a yara. Conner price oo oia. ,

., ii6 inch, all wool Serga, at 47H ota a y'd
f ormer price weu. winca neuri

, etts at 72J4 ota. a yard. Former '
price eta. 40 Inch Prlestley'a
811k Warp Henrietta at 85 ota. v

- Former prioa $1.04. "

Colored Dress Goods.
x ;

inch Storm Bence In Green and Nary at 86

a yard. Former price inon otorm
serge, jNavy niue oniy, at oo oiaayara.
t onner pno as cis. cine ureea rsuierua
atJt per cent lem man regular price. .

Wash Dress Goods.
American Chambray in Stripes and Plain at
6 cents a yard. American uingnam at v4
eta a yard. .Former price- )U ota. nest A--
menoan uingnam as luoiaayaru. rur-m- er

price 15 ota. 'Imported Ginghams
in pin stripes, vevy popular tor mX-- . ,
ing Shirt Waita at 15 oUayard,
, ,i' Former priced eta.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies fast hlaok cotton Hose 10 eta paiA La
dies fast black Halo iione u eta pair. jTr--
innr nrine m atA. LAdiei DiacK SUC nose
at 75 eta pair. Former price i. Liiea

p&ir. Ladlea .

fine Taffeta Silk Mitts at 25 eta. La
dlea fine all Silk MitU 45 eta a pair. ,
Former prloe 80 ota. LaJtes black
and eolored Taffeta Silk baautv

lets 511 ota a pair, s, t

Pine, Shoes.
We give a most powerful, incentive

for brisk trading in our noe
Department.

Men's Bull Calf Shoes, Congress and Bals, ai
thSSSr KSaSalr.n ". Former price 5

women a one iviaupera- - ouniwreouuui
'VV'omen'B ftne Dongola Kid Oxford .Ties $1J5

onaer price ti.uu, .
Women' and .jtf .red ijoat Qiford 85

We call yonr speoial attention r atock
ljara. Hcnooer jHitoneu,'inos. boimmi.

ana w liuam nay nno uiuru nuu
suppers ror women, misses a,nu

Children at manufacturers
- pnpea. '

J.W. JONES & CO.

LOOK FOR

A preparation called
t

ANALGINE,
manufactured by a western

house, has beenj scat-
tered over the coun-
try. . Notice has
been forwarded

to them this
day: that they '

discontinue its ;

manufacture and
call in what stock

they may have on the mar
ket. .

The Government has
granted the trademark,

"Hnalgine,"
to us, and we propose to

I LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS,

' AND SEE THAT I0D GET THE

Grennine.
P. W. YATOHAN.

ANALGINE wUl cure the
headache in ten min

utes. ,

missioners will be on the "track" of
those we have mentioned, and it is
decreecled that the tradwnjieome
up

But, seriously speaking, suppose
; the Street Railway Co., has a clause

hi its charter making it a nnsde
, meanor for any one to interfere with
or obstruct their track, what will be
the consequence ? . .

At any rate, the matter, should be

JUST ARRIVED AT

Smoke the famous Bulle

tin Cigars; unsurpass- -

ed in quality, style

: and public fa- -

x '

,; vor.

Special .prlcey : the

Something New

and

The newest and most ,

serviceable warm
weather Cotton Dress

Goods is the

Bruoia Silk:,
31 INCHES WIDE.

Shown in light and dark
grounds. . Lolors are

absolutely fast and
stainless.

This 'cloth closely imitates
Printed . China Silks,

hence the name
BRUSIA SILK.

The teal value of this ele
gant BRUSIA SILK is

15 cents, but we of-

fer the entire
lot - at ioc.
per yard. ,

For dresses' and shirt
waists.it has no equal.

New lot of

PRINTED IRISH LAWNS
" J

JUST OPENED.

ELLIS, STONE 4 CO.

Edwards Rmnirhtnn
)

RALEIGH, N. C, '

PEINTffiBS, BINDEBS
Si --aotL - w

Blank Book ManufacfrB
One'of the largest and most complete

establishments 01 tne tuna m

Ugfc settled, so far as the track is con
i i jceniea, 111 sucn a way as 10 give

satisfaction. . This is the only de- -

' sire of the Commissioners, who are
all practical business gentlemen and

VggKPt a. body of idiots.

Nodoor knob bargains about .Ihis.i,

WE GOT THEEE !

Notwithstanding the cry of
hard times, scarcity of mo-
ney, &c, we sold more
goods in July than we sold
in July 1892.

This shows who is doing the
business in this town.

9 there another house in
Durham that can equal this
record?

Bug tist
WILL BE ANOTHER

BARGAIN MONTH

At our store, as we
want to run our sales
ahead of last August,
and expect tq do it, if
there is any virtue in
energy ,.push and plen-
ty ofBargains. '

' . There is really no
cause for - a panic.
Be calm and econom-
ical. .' Buy only bar
gains, such1 as will be
offered this month at

New York. Cash Store,

DUBHA3il N. C."
t

"
A dispatch from Lexington to the

Charlotte Observer says ": '

' Mr. Geo. M. Bulla, one'of Lex-
ington's promising young lawyers,
after an illness of several months ,

died here last night of consumption.
He-wa- s born August 2oth,! 1659, in
Randolph county , and was a son of
J.' R. Bulla,' who was at ofie time a
solicitor of his district He gradr

- uathd at Trinity College in 1879,
read law with Messrs. Dick & Dil- -

. lard, obtained license in 1881, and
located ' at ' Iexingtori. He was a
member of the legislature and re

- ceived the solid vote of hisarty
'for Speaker against Hon. Thomas
M, Holt. . He - participated very
actively in the proceedings 'of that

, session. . While a strong, able par
' tisan Republican,-- ' he was. so gene

rous and genial that he was a favor
ite with all. In 1887 he was elect

- ed principal clerk of the House of
, Representatives ..',
, .; v Chew Humbug Tobacco 15c Plug.
- Chew Mantana Tpbacco 10c Plug.
r Chew Rough and Ready 10c Plug

, Chew Close Shave 6c cut.' ' .

t v Smoke An toni Roig cigars, $4.00

box, 50 $2.00. ; ,

Smoke Twin Medal cigars 50 , for
'

$1.90. ,
- . Mr" -

' -
' Smoke Flop D6 Cubssigars 10c,
: 3 for 25c, ; - ,

v " -
' . E. D. Fisher.

If you are worn out, run down the
: nervous. Maeneuo Nemne will re
store your health. Sold by W. II

.1 ',.:!!'.S I

this country.
Yearby,, Druggist. "

. . k and external. .
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